**LTL Service Matrix**

**Inbound and Outbound LTL shipments:** California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washington

- For all shipments Intrastate and interstate for CA, ID, NV, OR, WA, please use Oak Harbor as the carrier. This is a regional carrier.

**Inbound and Outbound LTL shipments:** Arizona, Utah, Colorado

- For all shipments Intrastate and interstate for AZ, UT, please use USF Reddaway as the carrier. This is a regional carrier.

**Cross Boarder Canada / US LTL Shipments:** Canada / USA

- For all cross boarder LTL shipments between US and Canada, please use YRC as the carrier. National Carrier.

**Outbound LTL shipments:** Boise out to all States with the exception of California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washington, Arizona, Utah, Colorado

- For all shipments above a minimum (351 lbs. and greater), please use YRC as the carrier. National Carrier.
- For all shipments that are a minimum (350 lbs. or less), please use Con-Way as the carrier. National Carrier.

**Inbound LTL shipments:** Inbound LTL shipment to Boise from all states with the exception of California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, Washington, Arizona, Utah, Colorado

- For all shipments above a minimum (351 lbs. and greater), please use YRC as the carrier. National Carrier.
- For all shipments that are a minimum (350 lbs. or less), please use Con-Way as the carrier. National Carrier.

**Third Party of Supplier to Supplier LTL Shipments:** For All States, Cross Boarder and Intra Canada

- For all shipments above a minimum (351 lbs. and greater), please use YRC as the carrier. National Carrier.
- For all shipments that are a minimum (350 lbs. or less), please use Con-Way as the carrier. National Carrier.